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Page Six THE MERCER ~USTf:ll 

Philosophy Professor-To Give 
Vesper Series on Trip lo Holy Land 

'JCAC' Revealed 
-- For NeXt -Sunday 

./ 
Six -forty-five . .. time for Vcs- with such topics as the rac:ial quea-

pen!. Thl' is the one time during lion, the honor $ystem, and other 
the day when the weary student matters of equally vital lntt'rcst. 
ean red\ly reldll:, t'ollcct his All other thln11• aside, It is stu
thoughts, nnii discover that he is dent participation which keeps 
Jh·ini for n purpose. Vespers nlive. If you ue int..e~-

For the f irst thr~ ni11hts of next ed in helping, Bob Braswell, de· 
Wf'Clc, Dr. McLeod Bryon. of th\.' \'Otional vice-president of n.s.u .• 
Philosophy Dcpartml'nt, Is going urges you to contact him. 
ing to present a series of discus-
sions, cnhvened wi th slides, of his 
trip through the H oly Land. 

TJntative pl an~ have been made 
tor ~he Methodist Student Mov('. 
mt>nt to presen; programs on the 
1>econd a n d fourth Thursday 
nights. Th<' M.S.M. is primarily 
composed of Wesleyan students. 

It is cxpi'Cted that the SP<'aker 
tor the forthcoming revival at 
Thttnall Square, Re\', Forrest La
nier of Rome, wll! be able to glvl' 
some or his time. Rev. Lanier·~ 

· messages are of particula r intel"('st 
to young people. 

Prominent faculty members of 
Mercer and Wesleyan will speak 
from thl"i r t>xperienc<'. 

Of partit'ular interest to the stu
dents . i n t c r e s t e d m keeping 
abreast of the time~. are the 
scheduled forums, which will deal 

BSU Convention 
Registration Set 

October 22 has been announced 
as the deadline for housing res
ervations tor the state B.S .U. con
vention. 

The 1954 convention, wing, the 
southwtde theme or ''Toward 
Twentieth Century Discipleship" , 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church, Decatur, October 29-3L 
Sessions will begin Friday evening 
and end with the morning worship 
service Sunda'Y. 

Students wanting housing may 
re,ister at the B.S.U. office in the 
Co-op. A fifty cent registration 
tee is required. Housing will :,e 
furnished in the homes of the con
grqation of First Church. 

"Lucy" the B.S.U. bus, will 
rru~ke the trip for students need. 
in~ transportation. 

Journal F ealures 
School Problem 

What do we . want ol our 
schools? In an issue centered on 
Amenca's unprecedent('d ~ucn 

tlon ·problem, the LADIES' HOME 
J OURNAL this month examines 
our aims and methods of educa
tion. "We ofter these stories and 
articles," says editors Bruce and 
Beatrice Blackma.r Gould, "not as 
a cross section or endorsed solu
tion, but to stimulate those who 
must irtlpple with simllar situa. 
tions in their own communities.'' 

Six distinguished e d u c a t or s 
share their views In a round-table 
forum, "Let's Attack the Problem 
- Not the Schools." 

Margery Wilson gives a three
point plan for increasing teach 
ers' prestige of er.t iclency. Parent.~ 
speak out about the schools In a 
survey by the American Institute 
of Public Opinion. and teacher; 
have their say, too often denied 
to them, in a selection of letters 
and articles called "Let the Teach. 
ers Speak." 

Glenn M . White, associate edi
tor of the JOURNAL, gives new 
hope to discouraged parents In 
"Your Child CaQ Learn to Read." 
And two male teachers dis.cuss the 
personal problems of teaching in 
the How Young America Uves 
feature. Ed Hough, of Trenton, N. 
J ., quit his $3700 teaching job to 
become a (as station manager S'> 

that he could support his wife and 
three sons. On the other hand, Boi> 
Hart of Verona, \'a., says, "Teach. 
ing . is my life-you place. s.ervlce 
before profit in your work." 

Heinrich, Drake Named Co-Chairmen 
In Charge of Law Day Preparations 

Eugene I.. Heinrich; o junior 
law student from Warner Robins, 
and Homt>r Drakt>, a junior· from 
Newnan, have been nam('d as co
chairmen in charge or Law Day 
prl"parntions. 

A traditiona l a ffair on the Mer
cer campus, the Law Day celebra
tion wi)} fe3ture a speaker nation
ally prominent in the legal pro
f(!'Ss!on. A full day's activities will 
be provirlcd for hundr('ds of re. 
turning a lumni and visitors who 
annunlly attend the Law Day af
fair. 

Co-ch .. lrman He inrich announc
ed t hl\t the dnte for this year'~ 

Law Day will be made public In 
the ncar futu re. He also ~tated 
thnt the n am<:' of the · speaker will 
be released at an early da te, and 
that the fall Issue uf the Mercer 
Law Review will be pubJi j;hed In 
conj unction w ith Law Day. 

.. 
5tudents the responsibility or 
p·lanning ·and carrying out Law 
day a ctiviUes. 

The followlnr: committee choir
men -have been named: Invitations 
committee, Robert Spilrks, Atlan
ta ; program commltt~, Eugene 
Heinrich, Warner Robins: alumni 
contact committee, James Field 
Rome, and Taylor Phillips, Co~ 
lumbus, co-chairmen; publicity 
committee, L. Ray PattCI'$on, Ma
con; Law Review Committee, Ed 
Rozier, Macon, and Earl Murphy, 
Macon, co-chairman. 

M a r y Wainwright, freshman 
law student from Butler, will be 
In charJe of decorations and ar
rangements. 

J. Rufus Moseley, 
Former Professor 
At Mercer, Dies 

Funeral services were held this 
week for J . R. Moeeley, who was 
a Mercer professor neer the tum 
of the century. 

JCAC - "Join Church at Col
lcte" day will be observed in most 
Macon churches thl~ Sunday. 

Promoted by the aouthwlde De
partment of Student Work, lh1l 
observance ia part of a year-toni 
program to "make Christianity 
collesi.ate." Each s.choot c~e~ 
u dote near Its ' opening for thi8 
emphasis. 

Spencer Ludlow, B.S.U. promo
tion director, Is In charJe of the 
local program. He hu dlrec~ tl'le 
placlne of small placard' bear(JlJ 
the l~ters "JCAC" around the 
campus to heighten lOtei:'I!St In the 
campaign. 

This Sunday, the third since 
students began arrivinJ, :wu chos
en in order to give studenta a 
chance to visit around and make a 
choice. 

20 Lawyers Pass 
Georgia Bar Exam 

Twenty graduates and students 
of the Walter F. Georre School 
of Law passed the Georgia b~tr 

examination of 11154, which was 
(iven recently. 

Those passing composed 66 <:l
of the Mercerians who took the 
test, as compared Wtth only 29~ 
who pa55ed out ot all taking the 
test. 

The following are Mercer peo
ple admitted to the ·bar by thls 
test: Robert Borlield, John H. 
Bedford, Judson C. Bivins, B. Carl 
Buice, Jr., <Lt.> George H. Cham· 
blee, Leah Farb Chanin, Abe Cros
by, Jr., Charles Edward Griner, 
Lee Roy Groian, Carl E. LanC83· 
ter, Jr., James R. Lewis. 

Terry P. McKenna, James E. 
Malt>y, Guy E. Mastin, Jerre C. 
Miller, Jr., J . Taylor Phillips, Don
ald A. Randall, Edwin Rozier, Ma
lone Sharpe, and Thomas noyd. 

Registration 
Reaches 1,072 
T~ ngiatntioa for the lt54-55 

Fall Ouuter. ac:cordiDf to semi· 
oliclal report, hu r"dted a high 
total of J .072 ' tuclenis. 

LW.ci below l& a break clown 
of the figu~ acc:owcllDg to. clud
flcatioa aDd ret.i4eD.Ce, 

THE COLLEGEt 
Nen Wom.. Total 

Freshmen 196 149 3U 
Sophomores J 52 80 232 
Juniors 160 67 227 
seniors 1-45 41 186 
Irregulars 0 1 1 
S~ials · 3 0 3 
Graduates 10 1 11 

WALTER F. GEORGE SCHOOL 
OF LAW $G 2 61 

Not classified 6 . 61 
TOTALS 731 341 .1072 

Town, regular students .. .. .398 
Town, nurses ... .................. . .. 45 
Dormitories .... . . . ..... ...: .497 
All veternns ·-·--··--· .... -., _ .. 132 
Totals ................ . .............. _ l 0'72 

Cluster Editor 
Naines 1954 Staff 

... ~ 

Freshmen Ori~Diilil ~c~vities .$bow· 
lfo Real . 'Ratting'; EmphasiZe lfefp-. 

Time was when the Mercer 
"froth" approached these halh of 
~aminr with some mblfv:lnJt. 
Oldltl:ra •till point with Jtee 10 

the Freshman Bathtub In the cen
ter of Tattnall Square. 

Now, however, lhe picture Ia 
chanJed. In thes~ modem times 
there Ia no REAL ratti~-MUCH. 

A friendly faculty and student 
group oriented the freshman cla11 
~nto the Mercer way of life. 

This wonderful new chapter be· 
gan to unfold ThuT$day, ~pt.em
ber 16, when the new students 
began to take up residence In the 
domuJ, The next day with the fl.n:t 
orientation daues, the week of 
explaining the pleasure and re
sponsibility of college life began. 
After Vespera that night a treas
ure hunt helped the studenta to 
ret acquainted. More orientation 
on Saturday was followed by the 
pre.ldent's reception at his home. 

Sunday was lipent attending 

Schedule Given 
For Law Tesls 

Princeton, N . J., September 3G
The Law School Admission Test 
required of applicant.. for admis
sion to a number of leading Amer. 
ican law schools, will be given 
at more than 100 centers through. 
out the United States on the morn
ings of November 13, 1954, Feb
ruary 19, April 23, and AufUst 6, 
1955. During JG$3-54 some 8200 
applicants took this test, and their 
scores were sent to over 100 law 
schools. 

A candidate must make separate 
appllcation for adml55lon to each 
law school of hJ~ choice and 
should Inquire ot eoch whether it 
wishes him to take the Law School 
Admission Test and when. Since 
many law schools select their 
'""hmen classes in the spring pre
cedini their entrance, candidates 
for admbslon to next year's clas.~
es are advised ordinarily to take 
either the November or the Feb
ruary test. If possible. 

The Law School Adml.sslon T~. 
prepared and adminbtered by Ed
ucational Testing Servlcl!, features 
objective q u e s t I on s measuring 
verbal aptitudes and reasonin' 
abUity rather than acquired In
formation . It cannot be 
"crarnrned" tor. Sample questions 
and information regarding regis
tration for and admlnlstation of 
the test are &iven In a Bulletin 

chutch activltl• and the B.S.U.
~tlon In the Flcult7·Trultee 
Room. 

With all thU prepuation, &be 
tint ,..liltratlon ,... ltlll quite 
a bll, bwy and ~ da1· 
That Yooda7 ~ D~ be ~ 
ten by the · new MwceriJ.Da, 

All d~ . the ~tiOD Of 
IOphomores, junion, IIJld. ltlllon, 
the fre.hmen conllllued to atted 
orientation .meetlnp. It wu 1111 
owr when the clulel beCan ln 
earnest Thursday, the 23. Bu~ tbe 
frlendllnea and beJp of ~ 
nttd upperclaamen wa. worth
while. Such talb u Dr. Lewia 
Datu' on possesal.nt a who~Hcm!e 
philosophy of llte were recallad 
thoughttuJ.ly. Miss Bate.. Dr. 
Stone, Mr. Han-y Smith. Detlnl 
Brown and Burti, and I1Wl7 oth
era of tbe faculty and .tud111t. 
took part in maklnJ the tint week 
a memorable one tor the unr 
Mercer freshmen. 

Fourteen Students 
Make Dean's List 

Fourteen students have been 
named to the dean's lilt at Mer
cer for the summer quarter. · 

In order to be on the dean's llit 
a student must make an aventJe 
of at least two A'• and one B. 

Students on the IW1\!1ler quarter 
dean's lilt are Betty Lois Beuley, 
Dixie; Wllllam Spain Bel..moal. 
Macon; ClUtord Vernon BW'Ieila. 
Macon; Dennia Lamar Cuon, 
Hapeville; Mn. Martha Clayton 
Cottrell, Macon; Jmet Elaine Da
vis, Macon; John William Denney, 
Cataula. 

James W IIlla m Fordham, 
Toomsboro: William Brown Han
son, Macon; Evelyn S. Howell, 
W a r n e r Robins; William M. 
Moore, Jr., Macon; Ell.ubeth Ann 
Proctor, Macon; Jean C. ·Shep. 
pard, Macon; and Al~ander H. 
Stephens Weaver Jr., Macon. 

of Information. 
Bullf!tln• and appllcatioru for 

the test should be obtalned four 
to six weelt.s In advance of the de
sired testlnJ date trom Law 
School Admla&lon Test, Education. 
al Testlntr Service, 20 Nauau 
St~t. Princeton, N.J. Completed 
application• mult be received at 
l.Hst ten days befot"e tbe detin!d 
testln( date in order to allow ETS 
tl~e to' complete the neces&ary 
testina arrangementa for Meh Can-
didate. · 

. Abo\d MS ...., To

by~ left lbe Mfetr of 

~ aa- to la.pard 

lhe haJia eC MWCM 

luul lhe ....... ol .... 

'eoa. In the past , th .. Mercer La)ll' Day 
has presented su.:h prominent 
sul"h prominent speaken; as the 
late Fred VInson, former Chief 
Justice of .the S upreme Cou rt, for. 
mer U. S. Ambassador North Win. 
sh ip, Elbert Tuttle, General Coun
sel fo r the tf. S. Treasury Depart
ment, and Georgia's aenlor sena
tor, Wal1er F . ~rge, .for whom 
~e Mercer Jaw school wu named, 
· 'I'he na.rn.lni of Helnrlch and 
J?rake as co-:ch.alrmen b ln keep
ing with the trildtlon of rtv:lng 

Mr. Mosele-y was professOr of 
history and phUosophy here from 
1894 to .lt06 In a part-time capac
Ity. He had written a column tor 
the Macon T~pb and newa 
lor thirty years. 

Several new members hove 
been added to the Cluster utr, 
according to C. C. Lynch, editor 
of th(t studcn.t . weekl;y. 
· ~ Clyl?urn hu been namCld r-----:----------:...:...---------- .... 

J. H. Mom.· S.mce · 
StcrtloD 

'STANDAJlD OIL PJ.ODUCTS 

Opal 24 Houn 
Near Caapui at . Ta1mall ·Sq •. 

'\ 

A native of Elkin, .N. C., h~ 
studJed at Peabody C4Uece and 
the U~ventty ot Chtcaao. Mose
ley ll_vld a.lmpl.y for ~ :yeen, 
iel1ng pea.ns grown on a plot at 
Byron; o.or.t.. where hi. funeral 

terv:leet ""'" held. 
. Moeeley died ,SundaJ ln Okla-
IJoiM. City. . 

new' editor; the new make-up as
s!Jtant b Jim Metoney; and Lealie 
Tilley Is · now cartoonllt: 

A number of new reporters are 
also on tho ataft. 

AnnowC.ment 
A baby _.rl wa1 born Friday to 

Dr. ud ·:a~ra . Harold MeManua. 
Dr. MI!Muua ia a profeuor of 
chlli'cll ~ hel'e in the .eehool 
of. Cbd~U,WJ.t. 
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